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Let's Have Your Orders. 
Sail sfactioi^ Guaran teed.

MILNE
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nue, caps, all styles; l u,1|:ap"’ YukoD st>'le: 
F" at Austral!»!! Oppossum, Electric 
I gy,, and Beaver, with silk or’cloth tops; 

aetson anti Gordon Hats,

ANDS1 Fl-00f'

Ski!
Ki,nd Mocho Gloves ana Mitts, silk
K lined; Corticklil Silk Mitts and Gloves, 
F Back 'and Asbesto Mitts, and Gloves, Fur 
tr Driver Finger Mitts.

or fleece

{ew Style,

FEET
and Insoles. Moc-flolge’s Felt Shoes, Slippers

cuias-elk, moose anil jackbuck, Goodyear 
Rubber Boots, Shoes and Arctics, Slater’s 
Show, felt hned and soled ; Slater’s All-Felt 
Shoes! Elk Skin slippers.

ST AVENU» Fine Line of Cashmere Socas, light and heavy 
** eight; Heavy Woolen and German Socks.
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SARGENT & PINSKA,
Cor. First Ave. and Second St.
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Clothing, Gents' Furnishings, Boots and Shoes, Furni

ture, Carpets, Iron Beds, Heavy WofalenUnder- 
;/ x wear, Laaies’ Goods, Moccasitji, Fur- 

Lined Coats, Fur Caps,//Fur 
‘Fpbes, Felt ShogJ/,
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SALE IS WITHOUT RESERVE §I
the First Sale commences MONDAY at 3 p. m. and continues 

every day until the stock is entirely sold.s, the SW
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THE HUB
Second Ave., nr. Second St.
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WEEK OF OCTOBER 1st-6th, 1900

An this week, the Emotional Drama

Young Mrs. Winthrop
X"X........./ '^:zZ__- -• -

MISS BEATRICE tORNE «
Garrett, Miss Dollie Mitchell and 

...ED. DOLAN...

—the-— 
NirhtintateOf..

...CASEY AT NOME...
SEE

bi?;h>: Vaudeville Show

Closing
7

Out
MY ENTIRE STOCK OF

Groceries and Provisions
wjtbin the next ten days. Closing 
out to go outside. It will pay 
those wanting outfits to come and 
see us at the

Yukon Hotel Store
J. e. boooe, Mgr.

ARCTIC SAWMILL
Removed to Mouth ol Hunker Creek, 
on Klondike River.

SLUICE, FLUME A MINING LUMBER
Offleee: At Mill, at tipper Ferry on Klondike 

River and at Boyle’» Wharl. J. W. BOYI.E.

Kodaks and films at Goetzman’s.

Table de hole dinners. The Hoi boro.

lothes #

Do Not Fail,t To see our Latest Patterns 
of Ladles and Gents’ *

*House 
king 1 
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!Cleveland Bicycles ;
the .tiv' 6 witl1 the finest patent brake, which allow» the rider to coast down ^
I^he te X*1 ^‘' 1,eLwueu liero-.aud Domliiiuu and ■ ctaiu complete control of the wheel. >•

remain stationery while coaatlng. Do not buy a wheel without a brake. \

he
the m081
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; Anne*-

McLennan, mcfeely & co.w ,1 c
I, then

iM

RECEIVED BY WIRE. Americans applied and that the object 
of the visit of the commission was not 
understood by the miners of that eoun-' 
try.

A LIVELY 
SUNDAYSTRIKERS

Grand Forks Quarantined.
Grand Forks and vicinity, after hav

ing come under the jurisdiction of the 
Dawson health officer, Saturday, were 
promptly quarantined, and stations, 
guarded by the police Have been estah-

QUIET
UsheA aL Uie .Forks,.XOx.^L.a)me on V*«l*«lav When Men
Bonanza, 17 below on tiff same creek. W#S Yesterday---WBCn Mill

Worked, Sold Whiskey 
And Played Cards.

In Pennsylvania Owing to the 
Presence of State 

Militia.

the Twelvcmile roadhouse on the Ridge 
road, ami No. 12 Eldorado. That stops 
travel between Dawson and the creeks,

'*|-and according to popular belief and 
opinion as expressed by thé publie gen
erally about town it is a measure Which 
should have been adopted at least two 
weeks since, and would h'ave been done 
had the power to do so have lieen placed 
in the hands of the health officer at the 
time the health ordinance was made to 
embrace two and a half miles of the 
territory instead of enough of it to 
protect the city against infection pro
perly.

So far tliere has not been a cas* of 
smallpox discovered in Dawson proper 
since last July, barring the one found 
in the Chicago hotel a few days’ since, 
which was known to have arrived from 
the Forks a few days previous, and the 
hotel was quarantined at the time. It 
is to be hoped, of course, and is tie- 
lie veil by Health Officer McArthur to 
be the case, that there is not now, and 
will not occur from the smallpox in
fection on the creeks, a case in town, 
but this is due, i f so, more to good luck 
than to good management on the part 
of the j lowers that lie. Cases of small, 
pox have been arriving from the Forks 
and viciiity at the rate of from one to 
three a day, for some time, and these 
have suited their pleasure alaidt going 
into quarantine, or at least reporting 
to, t-lie health office. How much or 
how little these cases have lieen around 
the town previous to reporting to the 
health office is unknown.

At present a' detention hospital is 
being built at the Forks, and all pre
caution are lieing taken to stamp out 
the infection there before it spreads 
further.

People are warned that if they 4 
the quarantine stations going towards 
the Forks, they will not be able to re
turn till after the quarantine has been 
raised.

Vaccination is now the order qf the 
day, and all those who have not been 
vaccinated should loose no.time in hav
ing the operation performed. This 
morning various government employes 
and officials were vaccinated in the 
commissioner’s office, by Dr. McArthur, 
who is veryJiusy just now attending to 
the increased business of his office.

ficNabb Strikes It Rich.
Walter McNabb, who was sent down 

from Dawson by 'Tom Chisholm, i* 
heavily interested in mining property 
in the Milestone and Kougarok mining 
district, ; He is « late arrival from 
Port Clarence, and is very sanguine 
over -the future gold output of that 
country. He helped -to .outfit Dick 
Tract , Jim KaUv. D. PhtUijis atàUÿtjY 
Jones, wliv prosperted-nh the''varoms , 
creeks, and were the first discoverers of 
the gold on Gold Run. McNabb has 
enjoined Tracy arid* prevented the sale 
of a half-interest in No. 12 on Gold 
Run to Oscar Ashby for f 10,000. Mc
Nabb intends sending word to Torn 
Chisholm to come down from Iiawson
this fall, âwl make arrangements for , , ., ... . _*• <*r“r ■” i.... ”■«ests. Nome News, Sept. 1. acknowledged the theft a ml subsequent

The above will certainly lie good I sale of the goods. He was sentenced to 
news to many people in Dawson who *** . Hl karri lalior which will
know McNabb. but especially so to his j^reh ^ “* 1W ,Uv of "e,t
wife, who is now an inmate ol St. j m McCnen, who was up Saturday on 
Mary s hospital suffering within broltcej the charge of having tbreutrued A. K. 
leg, the result of a recent fall on SlxUij George with bodily harm, was again 
street. i arraigned this morn j pg when lit a iked

_. . through hi* attorney for another eon
The warmest and most comfortable tinuation, this time until Friday, the 

hotel in Dawson is at the Regina. object being to * secure the attendance
A new department "at the Northern mm 00 tb* cn*k*- (>(,r«*

Annex. Liquors at wholesale.

miTPifisim
fH Ml 10 START to WORK

Hobo George Brown Goes Up Six 
Months For Theft.

Northern Pacific Train Robber Be
lieved To Be. Surrounded.

A. F. GEORGE WANTS A GUN

JUDGE DUGAS IS COMING

But la Assured Of Personal Safty By 
The Court—Labor Case In Which 

Beans And Peas Figure.
Six Automobiles En Route For Use 

Between Dawson aiid White
horse.

In the police court this morning 
there was every evidence that the fourth 
commandment hail liven knocked into 
smithereens in various places in the 
city yesterday, but in hearing the vari
ous cases Magistrate Scarth tempered 
justice with mercy and in the lighter 
offences dismissed the charges.

Geo. Cave had followed his worldly 
avocation yesterday in that he did de
liver laundry to his customers. Hr was 
warned and "dismissed.

Philadelphia, Sept. 25, via Skagway, 
Oct. 1.—The second week of the great 
strike is now half gone with but little 
change in the situation further than
that a few of the strikers express the 
desire to return to work, but to this the 
leaders will not listen. There have 
been several serious outbreaks, in one K. C. Allants, who is an artist and 

sign writer with long hair (a requisite 
to his profession) had labored yesterday 
and was sorry. He likewise was dis
missed with a warning.

Frank Williams, a merchant, sold 
goods yesterday and said he thought be 
had as good right to sell goods011 Sun
day as the candy and Cigar stores. The 
magistrate seemed to think so too, with 
the result that this case was also dit
to i-si il,

of which a little girl was accidentally 
shot dead. For the past two days there 
has been rioting owing to the presence 
of state troops. Several collieries have 
attempted to operate non-union labor 
under military protection, but this 
system of work cannot last long. A 
number of big operators will attempt 
to resume work in a day or two when 
the individual grievance of each laborer 
will lie heard, but the owners’ jHisitive- 
ly refuse to treat with the United Mine 
Workers as an organization. The prom
ise of having their grievances heard in
dividually i is {laving a conciliating 
effect on many of the -strikers.

MS-

Jettison, oat of the proprietors of 
the Olympic saloon allowed card plav- 
irtjjt on Sunday awl said he did. lie 
fat id #75 awl costs.

Tom Chisholm, charged with selling 
whisky on Sunday, appeared by attor
ney and Itad the case continued until 
Thursday afternoon.

Matt Mattison, Citas. Larsen, Ed
ward Strong, Edmund Johnson aw} 
John Rowe had enjoyed an embryo 
game of blackjack in the Olympic 
saloon yesterday, the same being" 
day. They ’feased up and each man 
paid #25 and costs for hi* Sunday’s

Gabriel Jahi, a mixologist at the 
Dawson City hotel, allayed the thirst 
of some patrons last night by giving 
them, as lie said, a whole {tit-of water 
in which were mixed a few drone of 

11 Gabc ’ remitted #75 ÏÏÏT coat* 
, Geo, Brown, when kindly allowed to 
sleep in William Roberts’ cabin. »»-i 
turned evu for g>x*l by -Haling Rp6- 
erW blankets, f-w.tv, rifle, vytriyge 
Is It,box "I soap and -1 venal other khmk 
articles and selling the whole hit to a 
second-hand dealer llatl George, re
tained a cake of the soap and swapped 
the rifle for a scrubbing brush and then 
‘ gone at himself” there would then 
have been an apparent excuse for the 
theft ; but he sold everything for #7.50 
awl proceeded at once to cultivate a 
bright and lurid jag which shone curt 
through several months’ accumulation

Sun-

, Still at Large.
Spokane. Sept. 25, vfft Skagway, 

Oct. 1.—The lone highway-man who 
three days ago held up a Nort)içrn Paci
fic train near Rathdrum, Idaho, secur
ing <soo. and who TsvajK-d <>n a «flWI 
horse, has not yet lieen capturèd al- 
though it is Irelieveil he is surtounded 
la tlic l.irgvi j Hisse.v sent in his pursuit., 
A rewarilyof #2000 is offered for him 
by the jJ\lroud company.

Judge Dugas Coining.
Skagway, Oct. 1.—Judge Dugas and 

wife arrived here Saturday morning and
left shortly...afterwards for Dawson.
The judge confirms all the late reports 
from Ottawa concerning the reduction 
of the royalty at least one-half ; the 
speedy establishment of a government 
assay office in Dawson, and the impos
ing of an export tax.

game.

rum.

if

Clear the Track.
Skagway, Oct. 1.—S. A; Clear ar

rived yesterday front below with six 
automobiles with which he will operate 
a stage.line between Dawson and White
horse over the ice. He says that by 
Their use it will be easy to cover double 
thK distance attained by any other 

<of transportation in the same

(Continued on Page 4.')
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Tpl-axa Lip cl Sut Just «» z ooil—U * duep-rooted jirluclple here. The 
I * IV L I re 1 giit cost on inferior qualities I» equal l y sa great a» on the

tien, t'oii-equehtly the difference In the eo»t hare between the beet end the Jusi a» 
z good kind I» Inflnlleilmal. True econoiny, perfect ««infection-, lief in buying the beat. 
J Wc Openly Proclaim to All: Any purchase made at our store that 
2p jdoes not prove to be as represented, we will refund your money.

(Nut an txptuudvv aiatctocut ou houeet goodwj

OUR PRICES WILL PROVE MOST PLEASING.

.
ins Applied.
rhe British Colurn-

Few An 1

Skagway, Oct. 1.
bia commission appointed to go. to the

iPorcupine country to legalize all the 
claims owned by Americans am 
by the late boundary modus viveixU, 
returned yesterday. They say very few
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